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Fundamental Studies on the Corrosion of Concrete
in Sulfuric Acid Solution
Ⅱ. Periodic Characteristics of the Variation
of Roughness on Coucrete Surface
Kunio HATTORI*
Concrete is chemically basic, having a pH of abOut 13,  and therefore is
attacked easily by  acids,  which  have  pH values less than 7. Therefore,
the experiments on the inHuences of the cOrrOsion of a 5% sulfuric acid`
solution on the periodic characteristics  of the  variation of roughness  on
concrete surfaces, and the strengths and the vOlume or weight changes were
carried out, and the fOllowing factors were measured and analyzed respective_
ly every weck over a twelve week periOd.
a, Volume and wこight
b.  Bending strength
c.  Compressive strength
d.  Dynamic modulus Or elasticity
e,  CarbOnizatiOn of concrete
f. Variation of pH valucs of a 5,♭su furic acid solution
g,  Periodic characteristics of roughness on concrete surfaces
Especially, new attempts were adopted fOr the measures oF carbonization
of cOncrete and roughness on concrete surfaces, and sO good results could
be Obtained. In sunamary, the results were as follows.
1. For the factors b, cand d, the test pieces curing in a 5% sulfuric
acid solution showed lower values than those curing in water.
2. Among the Factors b, cand d, the influencc on cOrrosion by a 5%
sulfuric acid sOlutiOn was minimum for the factor d.
3. The carbonization of concrete reached a level of 15%and more, five
to six weeks later.
に附随 して,それらを流下 させ る排水路及び周辺,附帯ま え が き
構造物の主構成材料であるコンクリー トとか鋼材の侵食 ,
昨今,工場つF水とか鉱山湧水などに含まれる無機,有 腐食も問題 となってきている。 さらに,周辺 を海で囲ま
機成分による公害問題が話題になることが多いが,それ れている我国においては,港湾施設の構築材料 もその大
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2.52    2.12     1.55     2.90
2.65    1.36     0.73     7.50Ⅲ    16.14
■人為的粒度配分による値
最大寸 スランプ 空気量 W/C 細骨材率














178     273,9     877 6    1074.8
7.98   10.95     35.10     42.99
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。 標 準 強 度
● 浸 漬 強 度
(%)
0      2      4      6      8      10     12
o Bending Strength      ~ Week ~
● Compressive Strength
o Dynamic Modulus of Elasticity
第7図 標準供試体 との強度比
侵食量が極めて少ないので,供試体断面 を接写 する際 ,
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COE飽和液に    硫酸1%溶液に
石 材 名
よる重量減(%)  よる重量減(%)
0.002- 0.029      0 06 - 0.13
0.004- 0.017       2.63 - 6 63
0,008- 0.087       2.20 - 5 83
0.lX15- 0 104       0.02 - 1.01
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